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UhOAo Over Daa Quinerfy's store, in the Mom
ley Building;, Mat to C. W. Pndgen ft Co.'s store.

MOORE & HOOKER,
Dealers in all Kinds of Fresh Meats, Fish, etc. 'I .

GROUND BONE for Poultry the best feed known for laying
hens. Give it a trial. . . Yours truly,

. MOORE a HOOKER.

W. S. HERBERT, Editor and Prop'r.

entered at P. u. aa second elaaa mail matter

would not disfranchise its ownrdtersl
Anybody knows that! If, as fusidnists
claim, the amendment will allow the ne-

groes to continue voting while disfran-
chising poor white men, don't you know
the Democratic party would fight it to
the death, and don't yon know the Rep.-Po- p.

fusion party would do all in its
power to carry it?

Why most certainly! This shows that
the fusionists are lying, are trying to
deceive the ignorant White voters. Their

DR. THOS. H. FAULKNER,
For White Supremacy. BLIND BRAINS.DHfiTIST.

.,: .,. ': -

Office Honrs: ' 8 a. in- - to 6 p. m.
National Democratic Ticket. Rooms over the Bank of Kinston

only hope of Victory is to deceive enough
Fob Prcsiueiit:

VM. J. BRYAN, of Nebnuka.

For
ADLAI E. STEVENSON, of Illinois.

whites added to the negro votes to defeat

Are those used by the merchant who tries to
sell goods without advertising. He that is
wise doth advertise in TELE KINSTON FREE
PRESS.

DR. RAYMOND POLLOCK,
Physician and Surgeon,it. They know the negroes will all vote

KINSTON, N. C.
against the amendment and if they can
fool enough ignorant whites they could
defeat it. Is there aDy white man who HaTOffice with Dr. John A. Pollock.

Fob Fifty -- Seventh Congress,
CLAUDE KITCHIN, of Halifax.

For Presidential Elector,
T. C. WOOTEN, of Lenoir.

can't realize that if what the fusion
leaders say of the amendment was true

H. E. MOSELKYB. W. CANADY.
W. T. PARROTT, Ph.G.,M. D.t

Physician and Surgeon
KINSTON, N. C.

State Democratic Ticket. the negroes would all vote for it?
There are only two sides to this ques.

tion the white and the black. On which
side do you stand? Will you vote with
the great majority of white people for
the amendment, or with all the negroes

at Dr. Jaa. M.Office: Located
Parrott'a.

For GovEaNoa:
CHARLES B. AYCOCK, of Wayne.

For Ijeotenant-Govebno- r :

WILFRED D. TURNER, of Iredell. WOOTEN & WOOTEN, .
against it?

Tobacco Twine,
Thermometers and lianterns T

B. tf. CAHADY fi: GO.S,
KINSTON. N. C.

Attorneys-at-I,aw- , .

kinston, n. c.
Circuit : Lenoir, (ones. Greene. Pitt and On

Henri Watterson is now back and is

For Secretary or State:
J. BRYAN GRIMES, of Pitt.

For Treasurer:
BENJAMIN R. LACY, of Wake.

For State Auditor :

fighting for Bryan and Stevenson. Here
is one of bin recent paragraph: slow countiea. Supreme Court, and Federal Courts

of Eastern North Carolina
B. F. DIXON, of Cleveland.DR.

H. E. SHAW,
"The fear of degraded enrrency need no

longer frighten anybody. The lion now
acroHs our path is the monster pluto-
cracy; nhall we clip hia claws and lop his
horns and break him to work in harness,

Lawyer.
All matters attended to promptly.

Practice in State and Federal courts.or shnll we allow him totcrow in ferocity
and power until he is strong enough to
throw off every restraint and every dis

located back of Court

For Attorn
ROBERT D. GILMER, of Haywood.

a Commissioner or Labor and Printing:
H. B. VARNER, of Davidson.

For Corporation Commissioners :

r' RAN KLIN M'NEILL, of New Hanover.

SAMUEL L. ROGERS, of Macon.

cor Superintendent Public Instruction :

THOMAS F. TOON, of Robeson.

House, Kinston, n. C.
guise and to swallow up all that is bene
flcieut and noble in the native life?"

The fusion gang have sprung a new lie

SEVEN SPRINGS HOTEL !

Under New Managementl W. F. MORRILL, Prop'r. -

The Finest of Mineral Waters ! Each Spring has a differ-
ent analysis ! Especially recommended for Stomach, Kidney,
Liver and Bladder troubles. All seven have wonderful restora-
tive properties. ,
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Hacks meet every train at LaGrange, N. C.

J. W. COLLINS.
HARDWARE,

STOVES AND T1JWABK.
flo.14 5u.en St., - - KIHSTOW, ft. C.
Another lot of those popular FREEZERS, alio

Water Coolers, Bath Tubs, Mason's Fruit Jars,
Thermometers, Lanterns, Tobacco Twine; &c.

For Commissioner or Agriculture:
SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, of Caldwell.

ubout the amendment. It is tnat "if the
amendment is adopted a man will have
to puy poll tax for ten years longer than
he does now." It is a barefaced lie, but

WateV free to guests. People boarding at other hotels or .
. J ty r a ill t 1 J'WFOR J3ALE !

50 Tons Agricultural Salt, Can
be used in place ot Kainit. Much
less cost. ,;

T. W. MEWBORN & CO

Doaraing nouses ana using oeven opnngs water wiu oe cuargeu
$1.50 per week.

A number of improvements have been added since last sea-

son, among them are the bath rooms being completed, a profes-
sional barber in the Hotel, and others too numerous to mention.

For terms and other information, address " "

the fusionists reasoned that it might fool
somebody, so Butler is sending it out
with hU other "literature." No lie is too
big for the fusion gang. It is safe to dis-

believe everything said by the fusionists,
until confirmed from a responsible source.

The murder of Americans in China calla
for revenge. , It would do the world and
America better service to turn loose the
Philippines and send all soldiers there to
China to shoot a little sense into the
heathen Chinese and avenge the murder
of Americans.

County Democratic Ticket.
For Senate Eighth District :

J. E. W. SUGG, of Greene
T. D. WARREN, of Jones.

For House or Representatives:
V. W. CARRAWAY.

For SHERirr :

JOHNC. WOOTEN.

For Register or Deeds :

W.D.SUGGS.
For Treasurer :

JOSEPH B. TEMPLE.

For Coroner t
R. W. POPE.

For Surveyor:
ELIJAH P. LOFTIN.

For County Commissioners :

W. CANADY, A. W. WHITFIELD and D. W.

w WO'OD.

W. F. MORRILL, Prop'r,
Of Course You Are. Sbven Springs, N. C. ZIHOT I

But you can get cool at

..Skinner's Fountain..
Muring last May an infant cnild or our ringneighbor was suffering from cholera in

fantum. The doctors had given up alKELLY'SREFLECTIONS ON
SPEECH. hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of

Chatnterlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Diar

We are making a specialty of GENTS' SHOES this
spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone
in Style, Size or Price. . V '

A Chocolate Colored Vici.Kld, in button or lace, a beauty,
for $4.00. W:; V." r ;" r :l

y
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;'.v :':;:.

rhoea llemedy to the house, telling them
In hia speech in Kineton Monday Con

You can get Ice Cream Soda,
Champagne Phosphate, Wild
Cherry Phosphate, Claret Phos-
phate, Claret Limeade, Claret Ice,
Cherry Snow Pineapple Snow,

felt sure it would do good if used accord,
ing to directions. In two days time theirresstnan Kelly, of South Dakota, eaid
child had fully recovered. The child isNorth Carolinians who condemn hia being
now vigorous and healthy. Ihaverecom A Black Vlcl, a good shoe for only $3.50.

Drougnc to ine oui.i w u ijuuwuo, on
behind the timee that in hia state it is a

mended this remedy frequently and have
never known it to fail. Mrb.CuktihDakeu Black!Surpass This is the shoe ot which we have had j

sale. , Price $4.00. , CiPeach Cream Soda and anything
such an enormousBook waiter, Ohio. Sold by J. E. Hoodcommon occurrence for speakers to be

brought in from other states.
COCX)OCXX30CX3CXXOCXXX300COCXX

We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATH-- .
ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see
them. ;; :.

else in the Cold Prink line.
Ice Cream' with Crushed Fruit

.: :r:-C:.- - '

at. ;

J. T. SKIMMER'S.

That is true, but it is customary for
speakers going from one state to cam
paign in another to discuss national
issues and not to discUss local issues,

BUOOD TEUIiS.
Yes. it is the index to health. If you have .

bad blood you are likely to learn that you Hi Gents' Goods.You Will Findhave Rheumatism, one ol the most horribleKelly's discuHsion of local politics in North
Carolina is entirely out of place, and bis diseases to which mankind ia heir. If this

disease has jut begun its work, or if you
have been afflicted for years, you should
at once take the wonderful new cure, -manner.of discussing them is indecent. IN OUR STORE a fall Una of

le Dry Good" and Groceries.StaThe white people of North Carolina

A full line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, Collars,
Cuffs, Fancy Hosiery,' Negligee and White Shirts, SERGE
COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from ' f5.00 to $8.50.
In fact, our line of Gents Wear for the Spring, will .be full
and "complete. v

DAN QUINERLY.

e paj caen lor oar Rooda and eat
need no instructions from this would-be- - them at bottom uricea, and will sell aa

close aa any merchaptdoiog aaquareanddictatorial yankee Imported from South
Dakota by the boneat buaineaa.

...RHEUMAOIDB...
Thousands have been cured. The sum-

mer season is the best time t take a rheu-
matic remedy. Nature Will then aid the
medicine in effecting a permanent, constitu-
tional cure. People with bad blood are nb
ject to catarrh, indigestion, and many other
diseases. To be healthy the blood must be
pure. RHEUMAC1DK is the Prince of
blood purifiers.

gang to tell them how to run their local
KINSTON, N. C.Queen Street.We Solicit Both Towngovernment.

Kelly knows nothing of local condi
and. Country Trade.tlons in North Carolina, except such aa Wl

Sold by I. E. Hood. Price, $1.he baa been stuffed with by the Marion
Butler, Holton and negro Aba Middleton We keep a frea deliver r waeoo uo our

atretafor the coDTenience of oar to wocrowd, and be is either a very dishonest
or very credulous man. Wa suppose he trade, and a fren lot and atablea for oar

conn try caatomere. Come to see na.Electionis getting pay for his dicty speeches from
the Republican party. Jtatler is doing

Yoora rry truly, ,

iVM. ALEX LaROQUE,
Qaecn Street,Tickets.all he can to bare North Carolina go for

McKinley next November, and we sup-

pose he thinks one good way is to try to
disgust as many Democrats as possible Phoks 76. , KINSTON N.CMAW- - "" WA ". tf ei jrixin fKuu rKEas omce is

TRY OURe

PRIMING
PKINT...

Ready Mixed.
Almost as cheap aa oil. Every gallon" guaran-

teed. ,
..

;

Remember we can fix you up for curing to--;
bacco - v v''

by Kelly's praise of Hon. W. J. Bryan prepyred to print tickets for the A. REALPraise from such cattle aa Kelly is cal
coming election at theculated to disgust North Carolina Demo

GRAPHOPHONEcrats with anybody.
Kelly praised Marion Butler to the

skies, but North Carolina white people FO- R-
were already disgusted with Butler.

Lowest
Possible

Prices.
We have the type prescribed by

In his speech Kelly pandered to the $51
law, also plenty of paper.

in ordering tickets be sure to

negro and "lower dawi of whites" the
clam that enjoys aering negroes cheer at
the abuse of true white men, and who
will aid in trying to bars negro dominat-

ion.- '" ; .t'--- " i ; ;

.Kelly's assertion that the amendment
was not aimed at the negroea but at the
poor whitea, to diafranchiae them, waa
one of the biggest lies be told- - The poor
whitea of North Carolina are Democrat,

state size of tickets and number .AND

Ooctwa
atr.

UecaMtssa
Visbte.

'Berabs Ca
' atrsctiaeK

scanted. To avoid any , error we
suggest that the name of the can-
didate be marked on the copy in
Roman capitals, thus: JOHN II.
SMITH. Exercise reasonable

Tobacco ixAihc- - , c

Price3 lov7. Save money by trying U3.

rcrWo hs.vo a fov7 WI1IDOW: Aim DOOB
GOREE173 left. Wo cro cflcrir3 them 1ot7v

Truly,

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN.
M Ike Wwn H Prr ( a

af-Vtee- 1 Ulkaa- -' mchi,
lOen ccoTipnleI tj a Keer iht

can he oer ) to mke K --orda.
Pnrowirh Kcomrer. 7 BO. Kproda.e3 ul
the atandard Km-rla- . 4rf M m4 miI. r earrt $c. - I

ccllmsu r;:c.c:r.ir;i co.crpt. so

care m preparing the copy, and we
will guarantee there will be no
errors. .

'

j A 6d Citgt ttflclaa.
Many thousands have been rettora J to

health and bappiQeaa by the rje of Cham,
berl&ia's Cough Remedy. If afSicted with
any throat or lunjt trouble, give it a trial
for it i certain to pro r beneficial. Co ugha
that bare resisted all other treatment
for rear, hare yielded to this remedy

nd perU-- t b?aJth been restored.- - Cases
that seemed boprleaa, that tbeeiimatanf
famous health reeorta tailed to benefit,
r ire been pennanentiy cured by !ta use.
For aak by J. II Hood, drojisv.

3SXND US YOUR. ORDERS AT
ONCE.
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